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Overview
This SOXHUB QuickStart guide will provide resources and guidance to build your SOX 
program from the ground up within AuditBoard.

We understand that your organization is still defining risks and controls and not 
everything is solidified yet.  The burden of administering a SOX program can be 
alleviated by using  SOXHUB’s  functionality for collaboration, version control, and 
workflows.  Keep all your work-in-progress in SOXHUB to allow for all relevant 
stakeholders a view into progress made.

The following pages will provide resources including tutorial videos, help center 
articles, and guides to help stand up your SOX Program.



Creating Risks & Controls
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1. Understand the 4 layer control structure to build a control foundation
Control Structure Lesson:: https://academy.auditboard.com/control-structure

2. ITGC Considerations: how does your organization test and conclude on 
ITGCs?
ITGC Design Lesson: 
https://academy.auditboard.com/imp-prep-soxhub/707019

3. Creating risks and controls en masse using Bulk Create
Visual Import Bulk Create Article: 
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/1260804309509-Visual-Import-
Bulk-Create-

4. Adding control attributes
Control Maintenance Lesson:  
https://academy.auditboard.com/control-maintenance

5. Moving controls from one process to another or one entity to another
Move Controls Guide: 
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360050975494-Move-Controls-
Guide

The backbone of a SOX program is starting with risks and controls.  Refer to the 
following resources in building out your risk and control matrix within SOXHUB.

https://academy.auditboard.com/control-structure
https://academy.auditboard.com/imp-prep-soxhub/707019
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/1260804309509-Visual-Import-Bulk-Create-
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/1260804309509-Visual-Import-Bulk-Create-
https://academy.auditboard.com/control-maintenance
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360050975494-Move-Controls-Guide
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360050975494-Move-Controls-Guide
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Issues & Remediation

1. Understanding the default issue workflow (for control gaps and deficiencies)
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/1260800856950-Issues-User-G
uide-Default-Issue-Action-Plan-Workflow

2. Using the Issues Module
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/1260800893629-Issues-User-G
uide-Issues-Module

3. Uploading Issues using Bulk Create
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/4407700978331-Bulk-Issue-Cre
ate

4. Issue Reporting
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/1260800982570-Issues-User-G
uide-Reporting

Transfer existing control gaps and deficiency logs into AuditBoard.  Then use the 
built in workflow to follow-up 

https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/1260800856950-Issues-User-Guide-Default-Issue-Action-Plan-Workflow
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/1260800856950-Issues-User-Guide-Default-Issue-Action-Plan-Workflow
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/1260800893629-Issues-User-Guide-Issues-Module
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/1260800893629-Issues-User-Guide-Issues-Module
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/4407700978331-Bulk-Issue-Create
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/4407700978331-Bulk-Issue-Create
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/1260800982570-Issues-User-Guide-Reporting
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/1260800982570-Issues-User-Guide-Reporting
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Narratives & Flowcharts

1. Narrative Module Overview
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360051286193-Narratives-Modu
le-Overview

2. Hashtagging User Guide
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360049349894-Hashtagging-U
ser-Guide

Use AuditBoard as the main repository and source of truth for process documents.  
Leverage the linkify technology to change once change all across your environment 
and reduce version control issues.

https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360051286193-Narratives-Module-Overview
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360051286193-Narratives-Module-Overview
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360049349894-Hashtagging-User-Guide
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360049349894-Hashtagging-User-Guide
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Leveraging WorkStream

1. WorkStream Overview
https://academy.auditboard.com/workstream-demo

2. Using PBC Request Workflow to request documents from control owners
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360044706294-WorkStream-Re
mote-Work-Use-Cases

Owner’s Perspective: 
https://academy.auditboard.com/soxhub-owners/640737

3. Using Control Certification Workflow to validate control information
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360044706294-WorkStream-Re
mote-Work-Use-Cases

Owner’s Perspective: 
https://academy.auditboard.com/soxhub-owners/640738

4. Using Issue confirmation and action plan remediation workflows to follow-up 
on control deficiencies
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360034855274-Issues-User-Gui
de-WorkStream-for-Issues-and-Action-Plans

5. Management Certifications (302 / 404 / 906)
https://academy.auditboard.com/workstream-management/861444

WorkStream is a powerful workflow capability within AuditBoard to help you engage 
with your control owners.  Use WorkStream to request control-related documents, 
ask owners to validate and approve controls, and even facilitate management 
certifications.

https://academy.auditboard.com/workstream-demo
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360044706294-WorkStream-Remote-Work-Use-Cases
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360044706294-WorkStream-Remote-Work-Use-Cases
https://academy.auditboard.com/soxhub-owners/640737
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360044706294-WorkStream-Remote-Work-Use-Cases
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360044706294-WorkStream-Remote-Work-Use-Cases
https://academy.auditboard.com/soxhub-owners/640738
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360034855274-Issues-User-Guide-WorkStream-for-Issues-and-Action-Plans
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360034855274-Issues-User-Guide-WorkStream-for-Issues-and-Action-Plans
https://academy.auditboard.com/workstream-management/861444


Engage Your Owners
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1. Owner’s Dashboard
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360024049113-Owner-Dashboa
rd

2. AuditBoard Comments
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360006370393-Comment-ema
ils

3. Email Notifications
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360005177793-Control-Owner-
Summary-Email

4. Single Sign On
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003158614-Setting-up-Single
-Sign-On

Communicate and engage your process and controls directly in AuditBoard without 
cluttering their inbox.  Empower your owners to manage their own controls and to 
have real-time visibility into how their controls are operating.

https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360024049113-Owner-Dashboard
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360024049113-Owner-Dashboard
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360006370393-Comment-emails
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360006370393-Comment-emails
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360005177793-Control-Owner-Summary-Email
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360005177793-Control-Owner-Summary-Email
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003158614-Setting-up-Single-Sign-On
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/115003158614-Setting-up-Single-Sign-On


Configuring Your Environment
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1. Changing Control Page Layout: Order the fields the way you want them to 
look
https://academy.auditboard.com/site-configuration?next=%2Fsite-configurati
on%2F931936

2. Setting Custom Views: Pull in relevant control data points in the order you 
want them
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360033952314-Saved-and-Sha
red-List-Views

The SOXHUB module is built to grow with your organization.  Flexible configurations 
allow SOX programs to change based on maturity and growth of the company.

https://academy.auditboard.com/site-configuration?next=%2Fsite-configuration%2F931936
https://academy.auditboard.com/site-configuration?next=%2Fsite-configuration%2F931936
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360033952314-Saved-and-Shared-List-Views
https://support.soxhub.com/hc/en-us/articles/360033952314-Saved-and-Shared-List-Views
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